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In the:: !Y!llt'ter or 'the 'Application of 
P:::C"'MICK STACES SYSTEM, e. eorpo rc. t ion, ' 
for a certiticate of pu~11c convenience 
and necessity to eY.tend and operate 
lt$,auto~bile stage service as a co~n 
carrier or ~assenger~ and eX~r0S$ matter 
botween MOjave and Lone Plne,Calitornia, 
and inteI"!!lediate po,ints. 

In the Matter 01: the Applicatio::lot 
CECRc;E -:::. ':I."I!J\::n{S to.sell his one-halt 
interest, and. G'U-Y s. ~'tJ)ZR to!Ju:'chase 
=aid one-half interest ~ an auto~oblle 
stage' lin,a, known as the ''Bish.op-~!ono 
Lake Stage,Line,ff operated ~etween 
3isho:p and U¢no I.o.ke, Call1'ornia., £l.I!.d 
intermediate ~oint$, and ap~lication 01' 
GUY S. l)-U::CJ~~DER c.nc. his" co-partner 
L. B. r.;.P.S~r,1'or a certificate of pub11c 
convenience and necessity to extend 'their 
serv1ce tro:n.·e.ll pouts north 0"1 ·Bishop 
to Pasadena uni Los Angeles. 

In the,:Satter 01' the 1"l':p::'1cation or 
GEO. ~. WILKINS and L. E. ~~SON tor co1"-
titleD. to o'! pU'olic convenience and 
necessity to o~crate auto ,passeneer and 
express service between Bishop and 
Mono Lake e.:.d. all p~"ints intermediate 
thereto and point~ ,within 4 ~les of 
main road.. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 1l.pl"lico.tio:c. 
) No.lZSl9 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

) , 
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1 }.JtJtlicc:t ion 
) No.l3678 . 
) 
) 
) 

Earl A. Bagby for Applica,nt in A1?~lica.tioIl. No.l2402,. for 
Calitornitl. Transit Co. and. O~ens ~J'e.Uey 'I':'o.nz:porto.tion co. 
?:'o,te-stants ,in A,1?plica tion:J Nos .13819 a.nd 13676. 

Edward stern tor .American :Rail way ZXpress Company. ?::'ot~3tant 
in ~p:plicat1ons Noz.l2402 and 13878. 

" 

ros. Eellen and A. A- Jones, for southe=n ?ac1tic co~pany,. 
Protestant in Applications Nos.12402 and 138l9. 

, cuy s • .t.u.e~der and L. B. Ial"$'on, tor J1.pp11co.nts 1n 
Applications Nos.1S819 and 13878 and ?rotGstants in 

. Applicat ion No .'12402 • 
Z .. D _ Me~¢l~e:r-, to:: ~sadena Cha:n.'ber 0 t ,COI.lQ.orce" AltadeDA' 
Clla:IJ.ber C.'! Cor::t:::lorce, 3!ld. Isaac 7i'e.lton I.eaguo" ,tavor1ng 
,o1"pplicC.t ion ~o .13819 • ' 

:' 

:rarvey "IT.. Guthrie tor 5::ni t::. Auto, Company iJ?::'O toste:J.t in 
!1.p:plication ~o .. 13878. " 

. " 

., 
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BY TRE: COr.2!!Ss· ION -

o PIN' ION 

In Application No.12402 PickWick stegos Syst~, a corporation, 

has petitioned the Ro.1ll"oad. CO:mni:;s1.on tor a:l order declar i us· tl1o.t . 
public con~en1ence and noceseity re~uire the oper~tion by it ot an 

.automobile staee $er~ice as a common, carrier otpassengers ~d ey.~ . ' 

yress between Z~~jave and :tone Pine and the inter.:nedio.to cO::n:l.unities 

e.:t. Cinco, Ricardo, '1'o.vern, Frect1.an, Na.cka, LittleIake, Ha1wee, 

Olancha and Owens I.o.kc, as a part ot and to be operated in conjunotion 

with its present syste~. By ~ amended ap~lication California 

'l':'ansi t co .. , a corporation, ha.ving succeeded. to the 1nterest· 01:. 

PiC~1ick stages Systeri is substituted as app11c~t in Application. 

No.12402. In the ~ended application Ca11tornia Transit Co. 

alleges that it has entered into an aGr~e~~t with OWens Valley 

Tre.:l.sporte. tion, Storage and Pacldng com.pany, eo corpo::-o.tion~ tor the 

lea.sing and ultimate purchase ot the opera.tive :-1e;htz ot saia. 

Owe~s Valley Transportation, Storage a~d Packing Company co~ring 

the tre.nzportat1on 0-:: p:l3se:c.ge;s,express o.:o.d. tro1e;llt bet~een 

tone Pine and. Bishop and. intermediato po~ts, together with eerta~ 

braneh lino service. By reason ot the substitution ot appli -

cant Ca11tornia Transit Co. t'or PickWick ste.a;es S~tem. and the 

agree~ent between Calitornio. Tra~1t Co. and Owens Valley'Transpor-

tation, Storage and Packing CODll:lIl!lY, .applieo.:c.tCali:Corn1a Tre.::.sit ,. 4: 

Co. :'ercin.proposec the' establisb.::lent or an a.utomob11e pass~neer . 

and express service between UOjave and Lone Pine and between Lone 
Pine and BishOp each or said services to be conso11d~ted with the 

oner~tions ot Ca11tornia Transit Co. as now operated between los 
... 

.. ~eles and l:Ojave and oet~een r.rojave and. 3akerstield as well as 

\71th tho rest ot its transports:c10n syste:.!l. li.:pplico.ntCa.11:f'ornio.· 



• 
QS it relates to any portion thereot, 1$ ~e~~ndent upo~ t~e Gr~nt

i~S of other portions thereof, in other words, applicant doez~ot 
,. 

desire to ac~uire.tho operative rig~t$ ot'Owens Valley Transpor-

tati~n, Sto=age and Packing Co~pany it it s~ould not'be authorized 

to aco..uire the :proposed operative rie!ltz between'1:Ojave :and. Lone 

Pine, nor e.oes al'plic:.nt desire to a.~'luire the operative rights be-. 

tween :.:Ojave and Io::.e Pine un10zs it is also au·thorized to acqu1=O 

the operative rights of OWens Valley Tranzpo=tat1o~, Storage ~d 

PackinS Co:upany;" nor does app.lica:c.t desire to obtain either ot',the 

operative rights unless the se.."ne may be con:::olidated with ee.ch 

other and with the present ope~ative system of applicant, so that 

trough routes end j.oint :Cares :nAY be 0ctablished between ~je.ve 

and Bishop and all intermed1cte pOints on the one hand 7 and all 

:?01ntz now :lervee. by al':?licant on the other bAnd, and 00 that 

o,eratio~ may be conducted with ttrough ~tages between too ~eles 

a~d 3ishop, via ~javoand Lo~o P1ne, serving all intermediate 

points. 

• 

App11cant prays ~or an order authorizing 

1- The leaze and purchaso of tho,operative risnts and 
equi,~ent o~ Owens Valley Trans~ortation, storaGe eDd 
Packing Company. 
2- The operat1on o~ p~$senser and e~p~ess auto staee 
service as a co~n carrier betwee~ ~jave and tone ~~e7 
and intermediate points. 
$- The consolidation of the above operations with each 
other ~d with the presont operations of the &p,plicunt7 
thereby =ezulting in the estaolisanent ot th=ougA routes 
and joint rate::: between ~aid operativo rights and routes 
to "oe so acquired a:J.d tho points at !lresont served'::,by the 
ap?lic2~t and so tAct th=oU$~ service ~isht be establlshod 
oetween Los ~~eeles and 31~hop7 via MOjave and Lono ?ine, 
serving all inter.oediate ~1nts in the, transportation of 
persons ~d e~re$s. 

!n A~p~ication No.138l9, Ooorge ~. Wilk1n~, L. B. Lcrzon 
and. GUy S .. Alex~nder have petitionod. :('or an orG-or o'~ the Railroad 

, . 

Co::tlizzion authorizing a transter or the nal: intol'ect in the 

operative rieh ts and. cq,Uil':r.ent il~ed in th.e conduct otan automo-:; .. 
, .. 3-



... 

"oile stage l.ine between 3ishop and. Mono take and. in ter:uediate 

pOints troIll the l'o.rtnership ot Goo. -:;;. Wilk1ns and I.. E. I.araen 

operatine under the n~e of Bishop-MOno lake Stage Line, to tho 

pa=tnersb1p or Guy S. Alexander and L. B. Larson', a:lC:: tor a 

certificate of public convenience and necessity authoriz1Dg the 

extension of service tor the transportation of passeneers between 

tos l~oles end ·Pasadena and all points now served north or 

Bishop. 
!:l. ;"pp.licC.t ion No .13878 Geol"'ge 7T. i11lkins and I..E • Larson , 

co,artners operating under th~ name and style or Bishop-MOno 

Lake stage Li~e, have petitioned. the Railroad Commission ~or an 

order declaring that public convenience and necessity re~uire the 

operation by them or automobile stage service tor the trans~rtat10n 

of: passensers end eA:press. botween all intermediate pOints between 

Bishop and Mono take and also to and from iYb.itmor,e Tubs, r{~e:-' s 

Camp, and' Ios .A...~eeles !USh Sier::a Plays::'ound and all intermediate 

pOints, sa=e bo~e located from 1 to 4 miles ott the Illa1n highways. 

pUblic hearings o~ the above applications were conducted 

by Ex~i~e~ Eandtord ~t Bisho~, Mojave, Los J~e01es·a:d san 
FrOJ:.cisco, tho mattors were consolidated tor tho :;>u:rpose of ;re-

cc1v1nS.evidence and tor .decision., were duly $'Ilb:dtted., ·a::.d e.re 

now ready tor decision. 
In Application No.12402 california Transit co. proposes 

to c~rge rates ~etween 3is~op and Lone ?ine in accordance with 

tariffs noW established by Owons Valley Transportation, Storage 

and Packing Cot:l.pa:c.y locally between Uojave and ~ne p;ine, as 

through rates between MOjave ~d Bishop, and as th=ough rates 

between Los Angeles and Bishop applicant p~poses rates ~ 

accordance with Exhibits D-l to 4, inclusive, cs tilea wit~ the 

applicatio~. The proposed. title schedules are set t'ol"th 1:0. 

~ended eT~1bit ~C~, it being proposed to serve as intercediate 

stations between ~jave and Lone Pine the communities at Cinco, 

.. 
'It' 
" 



~eeman JUnction, Little Lake, Jaiwee and Olancha ~d such ad-

ditional points as ::nay be desired by the public assessing theretor . ' 

a rate ot 7~ oents per mile with the provis10n that the tare so 

aszessed shall not exceed the publ~shed tare rrom or to ~e ne~ 

more c.istant tarift 1'Oint. The e~uip~ent pro~sed to be 

used between ~~jave and lone Pine is that now used by applic~t 

in its operation bot~een los Angeles and Bakersr1eld, via U¢javc, 
together with such aad1tional e~uip~~t tro~ its system supp~y 

as used in its general transportation businos~. 

A~plicant relies as justifioation for the granting or 

the desired certificate upon the following alleeed tacts: (1) 

that there is no ~ub110 t=anspo~at1on oompany oporatine as a 

co~o~ carrier or passengers between UOjave and Lono Pine; (2) 

that there is no direct method or tranzportation from points ~ 

California north or Los J~Bclcs, lncluding the w~le or the 

SaeraI:lento and San Joo.qu1n Ve.lleys and Sall .F::-Stlci.:co, to the 

terr1'to:ry herein :9X"o:posed to be served between Lo::.e Pine ~d 

Eishop; (~) that the only common carrier service available tor 

the w~le of said territory is that rendered by the southo~ 

Pac 11'10 CO!lll'any by one daily schedule betweon L;)::: Angeles and 

OWenyo by 1ts bro;d gauge servioe, and betweon Lone Pine and 

3ishopby a narrow gauge :::ervioe, and that suoh rail service 

does n~t render diroct servioe to the principal pOints o.ttected. 

by t~is app11cation, the rail service being about two miles . 
distant t.ro~ Lone Pine and thence to laws v~ich is about five 

!lilec northeast or' Eishop and between such ter.nini t~o e;n,zt:tng 

rail service is s~larly distant from center::: o~ population; 

(4) that ~erso::.s deSiring to travel between pOints in tho OWens 

Vo,lley now served by the Owens Vo.lley T=ansportatio!l,Storage 

and. Pack1n.B Co:n.pany, ana: poi!lts west o~ t~e tlO'tl:lta1n ranee north 

or MOjave will' have, by the propozed service, an opportunity to 

roceive direct transportation between ;tojave and Lone Pine, 
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rather than be cc:mpelled to traverse the distance and eAJ;lend. 

the t~e 'and the transportation expon$e on u circuitous trip 

th.~ugh Los ~sele~ or other southern ~01~ts; (5) that the 
proposed route is the most direct and practicable between the 

Owens Valley and the City ot Los ~~oles and its establishment 

will be 0. great advantage to the travelins public; (6) that 

applic~t will be able to render the through 'service Dropo~ed as 

the proposed schedules between Los ~~ele~ and W~jave will 
:::;~plant the existing schedules and theretore will not incur 

additional operating costs, and also the present schedules ot the 

Owens Valley TrallS":POrtation, storaze and Pac1d.ns Co!1lpany will b~ 

sup~lanted by other schedules by reason of which satistactory 

through and local service will be re~dered without increasing 

the cost or operation, the only additional cost being tor the 

conduct ot service between Y~jave and Lone ?ine; and (7) that by 

reason of existing transportation conditions a,p11cant is intorced 

that many persons o.ro n.ow beins transported over t,he route herein 

sought by applicant end between 1".!Ojave and !cne Pine by pl1.vate 

conv~yancE), rent cars, e.nd other expensive :methocts ot more or 

less p:ivate transportation, and that as to such per~n$ the 

proposed operation would be a direct conveyance and to wbom the 

~ropozed o~oration is a public necessity. 
Applicants Guy S • .llcxander and I.. B. !.ar~on., as co-pe.rnters 

dOing bus1n.ess under the tictitio~z n~e or 3isho~-Mbno take Stage 

t1ne, propo~e under Application No.1SS19 to charge tares and rate: 
in. accordance with a schedule ~arked ~Exhibit B~ as attached to 

and rorming a port of the application; to operate on a ~chedule 

or three round trips per week, leaving loo JUlgelcs on Tuesdays, 
Fridayz and saturdays and leavi:lg Mono Inn on Sundays, 'Wednesdays 

and Saturdays, serving regularly the 1nte~ed1ate pOints"or 

Pasadena, Clarkc 1 To~'s Place at ROck Creek, Fobes Ca~, ~ 

lot Place, ~Zam.otl;t Retel, Crezt-:-."View Cam.:p, Be.nington Saw ~ll, 

Crate::- Csp, Boulder lodge, Culver'::: Co.mp) June Lake L:>dge, 
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.... e· 
Ch.erokee lodse. on,'CulJ. Lc.ke; :Fern C:::-eek lodse, Carson's 'Co..m, at. 

" 

Silva: L:l..'W;:e, Co.i~ Ranch, Fa..-ri:cgton :ROAch, J..Leev1n1ne o.nd.Tiogc. . 

lodge. Applicantc ~lso propooe to oor~o the rollowine intermed-, 
iate point~ on call tor the receipt or ~e1ivoryot passonGers, 

:'1~on Lo.kez, iT.c.it:llore Tubs, ?o.r.....er:'~ Camp at CO!lvict Lake, 

T~ack Lodge, Crystal C::-ae, 'rrildrye Ce:n:p, ~e'O.h •. Ca.:lP, Ce::n:p Elzb. 

Operation is p:::"oposed during the 
tour~.ot or vacation sea'son, extending app=o~1:::lAtely trom J\:.no 15 

to .. September 15th of each. yeo:r. The equipment :p::-opoced to be 

used by o.pplico.nts consists or one 11 passeneer :Pierce Arrow Bus,. 

and such other additional e~uipment as ~y be justified b~ the 
)' 

demands or traffic • 

. Ap~licantz rely as justification tor the erantin~ ot the 

~esircd ~6rtitico.te on the tollowine alleged tacts:· (1) that 
there is no direct transportation service or any k1nd now oporatins 

between loe l~~eles or Pasadena and the ~ountain resort pOints now 

cerved by o.-p,lico.nts and. locatee. ootween Bizhop and.Mo:lo take; 

(2) that seventy-tivo ~ercent or the p~scnecr traffic antiCipated 

and tor Wh~ch the throueh service is re~uested consists ot traftic 

to ,or r=o~ the Loz J~~eles City ~lay G~ounds l~own as ~p Eigh 

Sierra to which ~azseneerz travel on tickets purchasod through the 

Playground Department or the City or Los :..neolas and which transpor-. 
tat ion has heretoto:::-e boen co:u.tractod. tor by. said los ,Ane.c1.es 

?laygroun~ Department; ~~d (Z) thQt numerous re~ue$ts have been 

received by applicants from the geno::'o.l public'requestins the es-

tablis~ent of the proposed through zervice tr~ los J~eles and 

Pac~dana as ~ extension of service now and heretofore ~erfor.med 

by applicants betweon Bishop .and Mono Inn ,and intormedia to points • 

. In Application No.lZ87S, Geo. W. l1ill~ins and L.:S.lorson, 

eo-partners operating under the fictitious n~o or Bishop-~ono 

Lake Stage Lino, seek authority tor pozsenger and express service 
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to all inter.::ledia:e,e l'oin.tz Oll thei;: oxi:::tine; ::'oute between Bishop 

and ],ZO::lO IF.l.k,o end also tor extension or passenger a:l.~ ez:p:-cs::: ser-

v1ce as a portion or their eXistine operative ~1ehts to and trom·: 

~~ltmore Tub~, ~ymer'$ Camps, Crystal Crag, T~cck lodge, and 

los J~~01e$:riSll Sierra P1ayeround., such :points 'being lo cQted tro:n 

·one to 'tour miles !rom the main highway and are proposea to 00 

served. 0:0. call. Tho additional 1nto~od1ate ~oints ~ro~osed to - ..... 
be zc:-vecl are Clark'z Roek Creok Ce::J.P, Bouldc:- Lodge', Culver"s 

Camp, JU:le L9.ke lodee, Cherokee. lodeo, Co.rson' s Ranch, and. I.ecGin1ne-

A,plicants rely as justification for tho granting or 'cbe 

desired certificate upon tlle i'ollowine alleged tacts: (1-) that t!le 

ccrtit1cate under W~1ch applicants are at present operating was 

granted by the Railro~d Co~ssionts Decis10n No.1l722 on Ap~licat1on 

No.60S7, as decided February 27, 1923, and authorized the operation 

of automobile staee pacsoneer and eXDress serv1ce betwee~ Eishop 

and CUIl!l1nehem. (now know.c. o.s ~Jono lake) serving ac in t~ :r:nerl:ttl te 

:points Rock Creek Sta.t10n, Eaton's no.nch, Sum:Ler's ?anch,~oth 

C~~, and C~ill' s Ranch, (Z) that a!,plice.nts were ot the o:pi:l.ion 

that because Applicat10n :No.S027 o.s tiled. contotlplated tho serv1:.g 

of any ~~~ ull 1nte~ediate ~o~ts it included such r;eht and that 

only recently wer~ they ad.vised. that the operativo rights were re-

stricted to the 1nt0=~ed1ate points as set ro~h in said Decision 

~0.1l722; (3) that tJle te:r:::1tory served consists ot seasonal resortz . , . 

and si.."'lce the granting ot J:..pplica.t1on ~~0.e027 there have 'been ve.rio1!S 

cilo.nges in names and loco:~ ion 0 t resorts,. also a number 0-:: new re-

sorts have been esta.olizhed at pOints directly 1~te~ediate on, aDd.' 

at ~i~ts tro~ one to tour ~ilos from tho main traveled h1ghway; 

(4) that applicants =eve ~t all t~eG rendered service to the 

directly 1ntemediate points and to ".;ho ott-highway po1:J.ts, such 

serv·ice having been reno.e::-ed on call; and (5) that there is eo 
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publi0 ncoessit'y tor the oo:o.ti:c.uo.t1oIl ot the intermediate and 

,orr-highwaY' zervi:e. 

~. ~. Seith, automobile dealer; O. ·S. Erock, bank ca~h1er; 
• " ~ i 

C. B. Culver, sporting gooc.s dealer; E.·L.P.ay, sarage owner; . 
Joseph Edward Riley, garage and uuto~ob1le dealer; Geo. C. Keough, 

tormer resort owner; &nd ¥xs. ~~garet Giloert,hotel oporator; 

~ll residents of Bishop, testified iIl behalf otapp11oants pro -

posing t~ough service tro~ Bishop to Los' Angeles. It appears 
. , 

tro~ the test1=ony or these ~i~nes$es that frequent inquiry is 

nade tor throue;h serv1 co betweon Eishop and los Angolos; J.;hat t:o.o 

~ajority.ot 31shop residents and visitors use t~cir own c~s or 

the staee servioe or the Owens Valley Transportation, Storaee and 

Packing Co~pany betr.een Bishop and toIle Pine in their trips be-

tween Bishop and Los ADgeles; th~t e~press se~ice, e~pocially 

on sm.all shipments is not sa"cis:Cactory when routod. a.ll rail, at 

least three hours less time b0~.ne required. on shipce:lts t:::om !.os . , 
~eles it a transfer to i the stage line is made at Lo~e Pino; and 

.. 

that" the lone ley-over at !",jo.ve is inconvenie:lt tor through paozc:l-
, 

gers uzing the rcil facilities as is aleo the transfer to a narrow 

~auee mixed train operating between Owenyo and laws, the nearest 

rail station serving 3isho~. All these witnesses ~reter t~e 

proposed through stago servioe, and would use it it authorized 1n 

prefe::-enoe to'their Orm COors or the pt"'eS0?t exist1ng public 

trans-oortation • . By =t1pulction, the test1mony of C~rl Xoough, 

and. S. Wil11ems, 0. :o.o::'chont,: all of Bishop, Vla.S received.. 

Peter Stetten, residing at Aberdeen and~o,erat1ns a 

gen~ral me::.-chandise store;) believes the pro:pozed service to 'be 

necessa.~y having heard rre~uent in~uir1es and o~plaints tro~ the 

public, the rail stntion being tour miles from the co~unity and. 

no shelter tacilities being o.ve,,1lable. ~1tness would also use 

the proposed service tor ezp=e33 slupments in pro~erence to travel-

ins twelve ~iles to the rail station at Inde;pendence where ae~nc1 



facilities are available, tAG rail station at Abe~deen baine a 

non-aeency une~e. shipments are delivered at owner's risk and 
without p::-oteot1on:trom the weath~~, p1J:erase or·thett. 

'E. J". Sey:lour, residing 1n Los Anseles, te:c".;if1ed that he 

had :oeoently taken OWl' all the p:::i vately owned land in.Mo:c.o . 
Nat10~1 Park and was e=ecting a 50 ::-oo~ hotel,. b~alor.s aDd 
oab1ns; that thore was fJ.' need tor the proposed tre..::lSporte.tion 

tor laborers, citizens and. Guests ot his rozorts; and that on 

invcst:ent in e:ccess of' ~~200,00C "'las being made in his· resor~ 

projects; that he 1.$ o.t present operating hi:; own truc,ks i:l. trans-

po:-tinc; his ::le.torials and supplies 1'r0Ill los ~elos. ;1itneos does 

not use tho train servioe tor his t:-ips, cla1."dns~that it ie too 

slow end inconvenient, although would use the proposed staee 

service, it authorized, 1n preference to his own ocr, balievine 

the proposed service to bo a Senuino necossity not only tor.his 

1'o:osono.l noeds Dnt for the guosts of 111s resorts, he having 

acco=.odations for 350 guests and. antici1'~ting that seventy-tive 

percent of such n~bor.would patronize a staGe service. 

T. J. Y~roy, residing at Tom's Place, Rook Creek, twenty 
five ~1lez north ot 31zhop,teztlt1ed rcgnrd1ne in~u1rie$ received 
tor throueh stage service fr~ vatrons who would preter such 

transportatiOn. rather than the use 0-: their own o:utoI:l.o"oilez; 

that the present rail transportation was not satisfactory due to 

the d.elay at Mojave, the transfer at Owenyo and the deso::t trip 

by :=-ailroad on the east side or the OVle:o.s Valley. 
" 

'G.'ii. Dcw~ residins; at lone Pine end in tre hotel and ~um"oe= 
.. ' 

busines~, favored the esto.olle~ont of tbroueh stage servioe. This 

witness operates tarce ho~els in the ~~ens Valley and reoeives 

t:re~uent in~uiries from his patron$ tor through staGe service, 

seventy-rive percent of the travel north"or Lone Pine being 

destined to resorts north ot Bishop_ 
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F~ry A. Culver, oper~ting Culver's Camp on JUne Lake, testi-

tied that the ~stablishment or throueh stage service rr~ Los 

Arigeles was G.es1ra'ble, the existing service having kept "/JJJl.ny 

~eople from Visiting the mountain resort tcrrito~J. '~itne$s 

opens '!lis resort on May 1st and closos in January and is ot t1'e 

op1nion that any authorized stage service should ope=ate until 

the latter part or Septom'ber'ot each year. 

Roy Carson, operating Carson's Ca:p on the June lake road, 

testified he had ~ereto~ore receivod sorvice fran the Bishop-MOno 

Lake Stage tine, that such 'service had boen oat1stactory ~~ an 

extension or such service to Los Angeles would be desirable, his 

patrons havine complainod or inconvenience ana de~ay'. on the rail-

road por~10n ot the trip_ This witn~ss has tac:::1.1t1es tor the 

accoI:J:llOde.tion or 70 -guests and has handled 200 d'U:'ing the J:l.onth 

or J"Un'o, practically all col:Jl1ng to him rosort rrom SoutharD. 

Calirorni~ po1nts~ 

Ulss ~e3n Mc' Culloueh, in chareo ot the RiSh Sierra ~p, 

operated by the los Angeles Playgrounds Co=:issioll, tavors tho 

establishment ot through stage serv1ce trom Los Anee~es tor a 

:;ee.:::o::a.l 'operation ot at least threo months during the summer. 

This c~p is o~en.trom l~ to 11 weeks during the summer a~ 1s 

patronized. by f.x::l.ilie s \"lhc erc;) ro s 1dcn ts or the City 0 r !.o:; 

~~eles end who arr~~ge tor their vacutions in the ?~eh Sierra 

C~p through the Board or Playgrounds and. Recreation or that city. 

:.:o.ny ot: the users 'or the camp req,uest stage tranz;porto. t10n o.:l.d 

object to the rc.il·portion ot the trips by roas'onot the time 

consu:::o:ed .... , lO:l:g delays at r,bjave and t:!lo changes at Owenyo a.nd 

Laws. 
Fl-ec.eric·k G. leonard, residing at Los ~cles,tcztiried he 

was formerly a :om'ber ot the 30~d ot Playgrounds and Recreat10n 

or tho City or Los 1~g0les, h e.ving been C:llairx:an 0 t ~~uc h board 

tor eight years; that he had made ~y trip: to the Eish Sierra 

and was tully tsmilie.r .w1tll the Eigh. Sierra Camp at !''''o:r:J!Doth Lake 

the sur7ey having been completed 1:0. 1922, the wor~ or construction 
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be1:ls com:ellced. 1n 1923. During tho first I, seaoo:J. the ce.l'l!l? was 
opened ~or the re~1dents or Los A~eles it, had ~ ca~ncity or t1tty 

and has been enlarged unyil its ~rescnt capacity is ~inety. This 

witness has alwa.ys used his. oVin automobile on hie trips trom Los 
Angeles, prefe:=ine to do so as tho presont public transportation 

service is not satisfactory, the present tra1n service beine poor, 

~d any through stage service offered in substitution being preter

able. 7iitness WOu.ld have used 0. ~~hroue;h stage service a.t le;ast I. 

", 
five t~es during the ~ast year in preference to his own car.' 

Lloyd B. Au.stin, opeat1ng T~e.rack toCl.ee and'tbe ownor ot 

Switzerland, test1rie~ the ~roposed througn stage service would be 

a material bonefit to his resorts and also to others in the tor.ri-

to:-y north ot Eishop~. that "prospective put::oons o.:l.d guests retuse 

to ::nake the t=1p vlhen ad.vised or the e::dsting transportation to.ci11-

ties; and 'that the class of pe.t=onz.ge seeking recreation ane- va-
t. 

cat ions will not 'Use the type ot: trc.nsporto.t1on now avallable 
, , 

,refer:"ins to' eo to other resorts and ether localities where trans-

portation ditticulties are not present. B. G. Johnson, proprietor 

C:-ystal Crag Lodge, I.s.ke Uel"r i!U:l.; r.:".rs. Elizabeth W ~ 1Zc Kee, ot 

Cherokee lodge, .rune Lake, and 1~E.Troxel, ol'ero.t:t:l.g a ge.rage and ',. 

service station on the !une Lake Cutoff, were witnesses whose 

test1::lony was stipulated to be s :lbstantially the same as that ot 

witnesses AUstill and C~son. 

7J'o.lle.co D·. :'-:0 Pherson, proprietor of itono Inn on !!~no take, 

testi1'1ed az to. satisfactory passenger :md e~re:::s service rO:l.dored. 

by the 31:::.ho:p-1~:c.o !.$ke stae;e Une durine; the )?o.st rive years; that 

the proposed ~hroueh stage service to los Angoles would be 0. 

~ater!~l ~dvantage to all N~no County resorts and would ~rov1de an 

ade~~~te connection at MOno ~~e tor a throueh route to 3.ridgeport, 

:tj,nden, Re:J.o tl::ld !'J'evada :points; that trequent1ng.u1ries were made 

at his hotel tor stage transportation through to Los ~elo$; an~ 

that the establishment or 'through service would result in neW 
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• 
business tor resort~ and enable tourists and vacat10n1st~ to retu.~ 

via Yosemite or vie. Novad.a or lake To.hoc1 and al::;o':9assengers 

originating over such routes to reach Los'J~geles v~o. the scenic, 

highway on the easterly side or the Sierra. 

sent:1.:l.e "'!l. 71'. CunninGham, omer ot Mono Lodge, testi1"ied su'bstan -

t1o.11y as did witness r\~ P".o.erson regarding the benetits to accrue 

to ~ono County resorts by the estaolisnment ot a through stage 

line to Los A:geles. 

C. A. Tripp, proprietor Eotel Mojave; C. W .. Townsend, 

Justice of th~ Peace; K. BUcken ot Kingston ECtel; J.F. Freed, 

bookkeeper in department store; V.D. Beane, Po::;t~e.ster and Pres~ent 
ot MOjave Cha~ber ot COmmerce; 3.F.Soster, proprietor ot a rooming 

house; andAndy Sl:l.1th, earage proprietor; aU ot 1{.I.Oje.ve, testified 

in favor or the esto.blis~cnt of stage service between W~jave and 
, 

Lone Pine. These witnesses testitied. that ~any com,laints were 

::no.de by travelers reg8l"d1ne the Southern Pac1tie rail serVice, 

especially as to the layover at MOjave both on north e.~ southboun~ 
., 

trips; that frequent inquiries were made regard1ng stage service t~ 

:pOints i:l the Or1ens Valley; that by reason Of the long wait oetween 
, , 

trains passenGers, particularly women with Children, secured rooms 

at hotels or 10~l1ne houses; that 'ehe present loav1:lg time ot north-
. . 

bound trains was very inconvenient; that travelors tre~uently engaged 

private mach1ne~ at ~javo rather than ~t long intervals tor train 

service into the Owens 'Valley; o.nd that the establishment 0: tJ::a 

proposed service would onable express sbi~ents or automobile parts, 

meats and perishables to be promptly torV1~ded. 

T:J.e Mojave Chambe:i: or Co:::merce by its tor:al resolution, tiled 
, 

as an exhibit herein, endorses the granting or a I'e...~t for 0. 

pe~~ent stage line 'between ~~jave and EishOp_ 

~ed A. Alley, a resident aDd automObile dealer or Palmdale, 

end ?resia.ent or the Palmdale Chamber of COIlllOl.ercc, favors the estab-

lishment of auto stage serv1ce 'between Los ~neeles and OWens Valley 

-13-
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• 
points believing that the public needs such service in replace:cnt 

or the present inade~uate pazsenzer service available by the rail-

road. S1milar testimo:y was given by F. J. Fohrensen, a druggist 

ot ?al:l.de.le and a m~ber ot tho ad.visory board ot tho BaIlk or Italy 

for Pa~dale and Lancaster. 

M. ::r. Romll, residine; at !..e.ncaster and. Principal or the 
Lancaster zr1eh School, testified as a representative or the 

:encaster C~ber of Co~erce and ~ favor ot t~ estab11shQent ot 

the p::-op? sed stage line tro::. !.one :Pine to Uo jave sno.bl1ng ~hrough 

stage service to be rendered between Bishop an~ ~s !neelos. School 

children living on the proposed =oute attend the Lancaster Union 

Eigb. School, SO::l0 living as 1'(;).r distant·:lS lone Pine" and the-
. 

t=a~portation needs 01' these children would be better cared tor, 

and the proposed. service would 'be s. material benefit to the entire 

territory served • . 
~. s. ~ebb, operating a garage and general :erehand1se 

bus~ess at Rose~na, testified t~e proposed service would be ot 

adv~tage in the handling ot emergency expres~· ship~ents of 

automobile parts, several instances ha7ins occurred w~re replace-

=en~ part~ had been tur~ished oy him to tourists who ha~ e~erienced 

automObile trouble botween lone 'Pine and .Mojave and who were required 

to wait tor deliveries by the present rail service. 

Rudolph Easen ot Ricardo, Red Rock Canyon; ~~s. R.V. Van 

:Dyke or I~o::J.esteaa. Service stc. tion; and .Karl Bruno o.f tone Pine, 

testitied as ~o the need or auto staGe serVice tor po~~~ intc~ed

io.te 'between !.o:n.o Pine and :.:0 java and tho convenience \':hich. would be 

at~orded tor the trcnsport~tion ot passengers. By stipulation the 
'., 

testi:ony 01: :'!r. ::eszmser 0-: Traveler's Re:t, near !ndian 7:e11s; 

1:. West, rcsid~ near Cinco; and ~~. Storling, residing at L1nnie, 

north ot In~ian Wells; was to bo considered sim1lar to that ot the' 

above ~entioned witness. 

Coo. ~. Brown ~d Frank Zwack, merch~ts at Olancha, testi-

tied as to the d,0s!:.re 0-: the ir c Ol'iJtl.un1 ty :to:- the c sto.blisJ:ml.ent 0'£ -
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• 
stage service 'bot-;:OOll r.~ojave a."ld. !ella ::?:tne. Fr0C1uent inquiry is 

::lade by the public for :lore so:~ 1::;;1'o.ctory service than 1c a1"torded. . . 
oy ~~csellt e~istL"lS ~ublic tr~~~ortation. Zxpress packaeez noW 

rece1ve~ at the So~thern Pacific station at Olancha and which 
, 

noW re~ui=e 0. local delivery charga 01' twe~ty-rive cents ,or Po.c~~go 

would be delivored direct and the present delay at ~ojave would oe 

:,.. :Ranzotl, e:oee..sed. in tho hotel 'business at 31g?i!le, 
tor 

te~titied regarding do.ily in~uirios made/through stage serv1ce; 

that his patrons r.ould not patronize the narrow gause l1ne ot the 

Southern ?acit1c CO:Pan1; o.nd 'that the propoze~ staee schedules an~ 

=atec we=e satisfactory. The community at Lone Pirie is served 'by 

the Souther.n ?acit1c station ot Zurich, 2Z ~les distant. 

:r. K. Kenealy, e:ployed U the los~ de]tart:n.en.t ot the 
,40 

Bureau 01' ~ater ~d ?ower or the City of Los ~"leolos, tes~1t1~ 

that while no ott1cial o.ctiOll had oe,en taken oy his ore;an::'zation 
., 

it would be or advantage to have daily stage serVico into the 

Owens Valley; that propozed new oonlltruction work would neoessitate 

a~d1t1onal ~~rvice; and that t~e rates and schedules pro~osed 

a~pecred to be satisfactory. 
z. D. Melcher, secrotary 0: the Tr~~rta.t1on Co=ittee ot 

the Pasadena cho::nbor ot CO:am:Lorce, tost1tied. that he 'was inzt:oucted 
. " 

by his or~anization and by-the ;~tadena Ch~ber or Co=merce to 

investigate the conditions regarding throueh service to the InYo 

and !.!Ono CO~"lty resort sectiono. ~s investiGation with =esort 

owners disclozed that one-third the patronaee originated in .. 
Pasadena. ~ averase ot from 30 to 40 inquiries per week, durinS 

the ::n:a::rmer vacat10n S0:lS0n, are received roe;ard1ng tlethodz ot .. 
... ,~ '. 
rea.ch1:ls the Sierra. country, 'by the information ouree:Il·:D,a1.nta.1ned 

by thO Pasadena Ch~ber ot Co=merce. This witness is ot the 
~ 

opinion that the ,ropoocd th:ouGh service serv1ng Pasadena, is a 

:l.eces::.1 ty; that it would 'be patronized. by :ne.ny vaco.t1onist.s now 

uzing the1r. own au to:ob Ues but wil.o would. I'~~er ·the taoilit 1es 
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• 
or a publie carrier otterins reliable ~sseneer staga service; 

and that the ~roposed rates and service were $~tistactory. 

:Eonry C. Kline, pro;p:-ietor or June Iako Lod.ge, test1tied 

hi~ resort'ned a capacity of one hundred; and that trequent in-

qU1?1es were received from residents ot los llo..'"lgeles, Pasadena. and 
• 

Clo!ldale tor tb.:-oueh staee service, such inQ.ui:'ie~ averaging twenty 

per week during the vacation season. ~itness is now engaged in . 
subdividine; 339 acres as e. vaco.tion COIl:lllun1ty, 3&1 lots ot such 

" .... , 
subdivision havine been sold, and in the dovelo:ptwnt o.nd sale or 

his p=o~erty has trans~orted patrons in his own auto~bilo tor the 

reason that no satisfactory throueh service Was now av&ilable. 

Robert J. Keating, a ~esident or Pasadena and Vice President 
or the Isaac Walton League, an oreanization or 206 me~ers residing 

in ?asadena~ Altadena ~d La Canada, testified the proposed service . ~ 

was desired by his oreanizatio~ and that the proposed rate: and 

servioe were sati&tactory. 

H. C. Pollock, I¢s A."'lgcles pe.zsene:er agent ot C:.i11tor:o.io. 

Transi t Co., and. formerly employed on the infor:nat1on desk of the 

Union Stege Depot at tos .~~eles; Albort W. Cerli:le, operating 

the Southern California Information Bureau in theSpr1ng J~oade 
~ 

M. H. Sc1frie, employed as intormation 
" . 

clerk at the Union Stage Depot, Los ~nse~es ; r. Sturtev~nt) 
e~ployed on the ~or~tion desk of the B. H. D~as Co. sporting 

Soods dealers of Leo Ansele&; and C.Z.Johnson, employed by the 

c~p department 01' the ~0=tern Auto COmpany ~t Los Jl~eles, testi-

tied ,rese.rd!ng the inq,uir1es ,received tor througll traIlSportat,1on to 

Sierra tishinz, h~~tins and vacation resorts. It o.pp ears that 

freq,uent inquiries are made tor through service, tr~ tourists, 

vacationists end others tor a tbm:>ugh service -:hat will olim1nate 

the present delays and ch~ges now necessary ~y exist1ng public 

transportation. 

J .. :1.3100.soo and J'as. Z .. DaVis of I.es J~selos, B.M.Pa.Jm.er, 

~ber P. Gagneare, and. Ch~s. E. HOldson of Pasadena, ~ll testified 
-16-,~ 
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~'!ono Cou:nty pOints north ot Bishop, believing t:!le pr~posed se:-v1ce 
, 

to be a ~ecezsary one and a material reliet trom the existing 

dO::'ays. 
i 

L.A.:.J.:c.d.ersoll, operating stage service between rvrono Lake a.:ld . 
Gardnerville, Nevad~, via Br1d.Seport, testified as to inquir1es 

received from his patrons tar through stege se:ov1ce to' Los .A.:oeeles 

and Southern California points, and that any authorized service 
. 

would b~ beneficial for the public ,and for the W~no resort 

terri torJ. Similar test1I:lO:c.y was presented by J"as. T. Mc ,Uee 
~ 

or Bridgeport, the operator 01" a staee line trom Bridgeport to . . 
Cow Creek, via Sonora ?ass. 

The gr~nting ot, applications Nos.10402 ~d 13819 1s protested 

by southe~ Pacir1c 'Co~pany an~ ~er1can Railway ~~reS$ company. 

Otficials 01" the }.merican Bailway Express Company described 

the se::-v1ce and s~bedulos ava1lable tor the transportat1on ot 
.. 

express between Los l~eles ~d Bishop and intermediate pOints 

a:l.d presented oxhibits showing e:x:ist1ng rates. The principal 

express :ovemcnt is tro~ Ea~erst1eld and Los ~~Gcles to pOints 1n 

the OWe:.s Valley tbere "oeia.g but little out'bO".lnQ. t:ra1"1"ic. Seventy-
, ~, 

t1v<;) percent ot' the express handled is perishable, much or vbich . 
') 

!:loves uncler ice. J.l.ge:lcios ore :l.c.inta1:led at 0.11 roilroo.cl stc.t1onc . 
, 

where railroad agents are employed and also at Big Pine, Independence 

and 3ishop, the lo.tter pOints 'being located': come distance trotl the .. ,' 
raiJ:oad. It is the contentio:l. ot tll1s p:::-otestant that 'there is 

no necess1ty tor additional express service between Los Angeles and 
. 

Bishop; that ,a.d.eo.ue:te express 1"3.0111 tie:; now exist; and that the 

yolume or 'business :lOW handled into 'che Owens Valley is dec:::-eas1ng • 

.A.s illust::-ative of the trend 0-:: the e7,2:res~ buziness the tollowmg 

figures onere turnished. slloi'line eross =ecc 1pts at theaeencies ot 

Lone Pine and Bisbop for the yea:rs snow.c.: 
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• 
Yea=- tone Pine Eieho'O • 

~921 
,., 
'1/ 10862. :;;: 42400. 

1922 735~. Jl:05ll. 

1923 8514. 414218. 

1924- 8963. 36190. 

1925 9801. 29751. 

1926 9361. 28765 • 

. 
Southern Pacific Co~~an7 ~rcsont~d a n~Oer ot ey~1oits cAow1ne 

tares anel ro:tes, l'o.ssenge::s cc.rried d urine revres0ntative periods, 
# 

and other data as to schedu~s and acco~odationc' available tor the 

public. 
T. G. 7iatterson, tI. reto.il dry good.s :::::.o:t"chant f?r :aisllop o.nd 

Clerk ot the 30crd ot T:t"ustees ot that city, testified that the 

service or the Southern Pacific COmpany was satisfactory as was 

also the ex!'ress service or the .American Railway ~l2"ess Company; 

e.nd that business cond.,1tions in the Owens Valley were not good., 

thore boing c. rapidly decreasing volume ot retail trade due t~ 

rosidents leaving the territory. ~1tness in his trips 'CO los ~~eles 

uses his automobile to lone Pine and Southern Pacific service tro~ 

such point to and trom destination. 

1!. Q,. 77attcroon, e. be.nke~ and. hard";"lure merchant ot 3ishop and. 

~or torty years a resident ot that 'city, testified thct alth0ueA 

on his trips to Ios Anselei hE) used his o-;;n o.uto::noo l1e he bow 

01.' no need to'!' additional public transportat,ion such as wOllld be 

p:-ovidecl roy 0. proposed stage line. uZr·. Austin, e. :nercllant and 

::-anche:-, and Fred ";1 .• };ass, in the lumber o'l?-d building ::ne.te:-1o.l 

'business, both or 3i::hop, 'ecst1tied as to satisfactory service now 

rendered by the Southern Pacific Company. 
A resolution of the :Soard. or Trusteoo of tho City of Bishop, 

under date June 13, 1927, was received as ~ OYAib1t. ~hic reso-

1ution =eco~endz the ~en1al 01.' &11 a.pp1ic~tions and o.lloees th~t 

it is the unanimous opinion 01.' the Board. that the l'rosen.t exist11lg 
.. , 
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• 
t~aDS~ortat~n tae111tiez both pas~enecr and f=eight, are more than 

~ple and ~utt1cient to ~eet the needs ot the co~unit1; that the 
" . . 

b't1ziness ot Owens Valley is not ::1.lfticiently rem.unerative to support 
, . 

,addit1onal facilities which would ~~sult in ~pni.~ent ot; e%ist1ng 
" • l : 

service. 
The schedules l1ro:pcseci by applicants ,show an elc.J;>seo. tj;ne be-

tween Ib::: A.-"Soles and. Eishoj? varying trom 8 hours, 45 ::Linutes to 

20 ho'Ul"z, 15 minutes (the latter cove~ing overnight stop at !;:>ne 

Pine), -the average schedule being 9 hou:-s, 45 tlinutez. Tho SOuther:l 

?aci!'ic schedule los l~goles to ?Chop (includ.ing cto.ge trip between 

taws and B1shop) requ1res lS ho'.ll"s, 20 ::l.inutes northbound. and 16 hours, 

. 1-..' cot:.;po.rison '0 t one-wa.y 1llld round tr i~ t~es between Los 

Angc1e~ and. !.ro ja:ve and the principal po1nts J?ro;po sed to be served 

,is as follows:: 

Between Cal it .Trare t 
One Bound. 
'Sax t!"ip 

Los .A.neeles and 
Lon~ Pine 10.55 18.50 

20.15 

26.00 
!:l.depetide::lce 

3ishop 

Ye::mo t:b. Lake 

1l.50 

14.55 

-' 
June ~~e POints -

Tioga !edge 
(Mono IA.W:e j 

:lojave and 
Lone ?ine 

Independence 

Bisho'O ... 

7.00 

7.85 

10.90 

-
-

ll.20-

12:'85 

18.70 

Bishop-!J!ono 
lake stage 
one r-tou:J:o. 

::m.y tr1 '0 

, - -
-
- -

20.65 28.60 

22.65 32.20 

24.55 35.80 

--
.- -

SOut1'le:on Pe.c':1:ri Co. 
One l{onnd Trip 
r.ay Sea$on~lQ da~ 

12.l2 19450 l6.25 

1~.02 - -
15.50 26.30 22.30 

34.50 32.25 

40.00: Z>G.!Z$' 

43.1~ 39.85 .' 

8.40 -- -
-9.30 -- -, 
11.SS -

Note: Pullman tere i=, not includ.ed in SouJ~hern P(:a.citic 1"0. tez ,tho 
one way ?ullman,fare oeing $2.50-for lower be=th and $2.00 
tor up~er berth. 
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the trarr1c handled on its ~asse~Ser trains servine the Owens Valley, 

o.:o.d an. abztract :t:rom such ey..h.ibi ts zhow::o 'ella following n-umber or 

'passeneer$=a.~1ed: 

Pe~iod 

~onths ot June and JU1y,192Z. 

" 11 " " " 1924. 

" " " " rr 1927. 

Uonths o'! June and JUly, 192,3 • 

" " Of " rr 1924 

If 11 11 " " 1927 

1:o:l.ths of J"une o.nd July,19Z3. 

If " "' If "' 1924. 

" If TT " " 1927. 
.. 1'· 

Between 
Los J..na;elcs and 

All 
!one Pine !~dependenee Bisho~ oth~ 

"'=>oint:::' 

921 0 0 74 

954 0 0 76 

919 7 60 38 

Bctl.'ee:l I.:O java and 
All 

Lo:lC ~ne !nde"Oondenee Bisho;e other 
,'Oo1nts • 

133 0 0 33-

89' 0 0 25 

III 0 11 90 

Between Local Stations on ~ave-
Owenvo Branch not inoluded ~bove 

60 

5:L 

254 

From exlU'b1 ts,;t Uea. the estimated pazsense~ revenue per tc.in l:l11e 

t=om trains Nos.88 and 89, o~erating between MOjave and Owenyo tor 

the' :period ~y" ,1925, to August, 1927, inclusive, was 71 cents tor 

train No.8S and' 8146 cO:l.ts.for ~ain No.89. 
T".o.e esti::lated total :-evenue, 1ncl"J.ding ptlssengcl"', baggage;' 

express and mail revenue, per pecsenger,tra1n :i1e tor the periOd, 

tro~ June,1926, to August, 1927, inclusive, was ~9.2 cents tor 

tre1n No.86 and 97.6 cents tor train,No.89. 

Tae cost ot branch line operation ot the MOjave-Owenyo Branch 
. 

was est~~ntedby M:. G. J. Elliott, a witnes~ tor,protestant 

Southern ?ac1tic Corn.pe.!lY, az being 81.45 cents per'·;pazsenger tra:1n 
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• 
mile to~ the out of pocket expensc, and $1.6967to~ all expenses. 

car o~eratedon the los Angoles-Owenyo run, northbound, ~or t~e 

pe=iod uc.y 15th to June. 15, 1927, inclusive, shows 53.9 percent or tho 
lower berths, 87.8 percent of the upper berths, a'XlIi 87.5 percent 

.or the drawins rooms, to nave ceen unoccu:9ied. 

The sC:""li co propo sed parallels tb.:::.t of -:; 1w Sou theX"!l Pac it1c 

betwoen :I':ojo.ve end 31s:ao~, the ::-ailroad being loca:~ed. east ot the 

highway atdistanccs ve=yl~6 tro~ two to tour ~ilos tro~ the 

co=u.nitiez served, stae;e tra:l:;;portat;ion be1nenecessarj to ::-each 

t~e co=munity at lone Pine fron Lone Pine Station, to reach , 

Independence from Xearstlrge Station, and to reach Bishop from La~z 

Station. Broad gause service oxists between MOjave and,OWenyo, 

a daily round trip service oeing available w1thstanierd ~,J~ . 
acco::mJ.odatioll. From Owe:o.yo to Laws, Co narrow go:o.ee m,1xedtrain 

service is operated daily_ Due to the long layovers a.t 1Toj ave 

and the chanse and delay o.t Owenyo, l'assengcrs de.stined to Bis:c.o, 

and poin-;s no:-t!i t:::'c:-eot in 1:0:0.0 County, 1nclud,1ne all.t.he vace.tio~, 

1"ishine a..."'ld resort'torritory, complain> or the 1nconven1rmce caused' 

by ~~e ~ecessery chansez and delays. 

TJe have eiven ca~etul consideration to all the c~idonce and 

e~1bits herein and ~Aile it ap?oars that ~ through stage service 

a:::; l':-oposed. would. 'be de: irable tor thl, :public "liishine to, -:rave~ 

to o.nd :Cro::!. t~e l"osort cO"J.ntry east of t he Sierra and north 01: 

:Si:;hop, and that a more expeditious so=vice is d.esirable tor the 

re~ident~ in 'the sparzely, settled country between ;r;.oja~o a.n~ Lone 

Pine as woll as tor the comm.unities of !,o:::lO Pine'and.BishOp ,and. 

intermediate potween zuch pOints, that tbe'osteblis~ent o~ such 

ot;aee oo1'''11co VTould. soriously afrcct the ability ot' the Sout!lOl"'!l ,', 

?ac11"ic Co:npany to continue the present dc1ly passensor and c7.presc 

service. ~he rcco=d herein shows that the cervice b0tweenMOja~e 

and Owenyo is no";";' 'being :::naintc.1ned at 0.' .substantial loss, and it is 

ass~ed that the sOl~ice on the .narrow gause from 'Owe:::lYo northerly 

is in a simile: condition. 
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• 
The through service pro:pQsed by the 3:1.$b.op-Mono Lake sta.ge 

CompanY is a seasonal one, proposed to be oparated during the 

months when poak travel of tourists and vacst10nistz is available, 

und ~~~le extre~ely desirable from the vie~o1nt ot resort oonners 

and their patrons and the individual vacationist, would d~ert 

travel from,the present authOrized tr~sportatiOn company which 

must tWlction tl:l.roughout the entire ye.o.r, o.nd whose sorvice remains 

available 6:uri:4g ~ho seasons when, travel is light. The volume or 

'bu=:1nClSS to and troIll the OWens Valley as o.t l'resent ex1st1ne and 

tor the immCldio.to tuture is not sufficiont to justify the e~tablish-

ment ~~d authorization of furth~r public tran~porto.tion- In roachins 

this conclu::;ion -ne ilo.vo not o-rerlooked the record. herein which 

containo ::n.anycotlplaints as to the c);.o.ractor ot tho oxis't1ng cervice, 

such co:plaints ~dicatine that the Dresent servico is in uood ot 

considorable ~proV0mcnt. T~e delays ut :~jaV0 chOuld be oliminated' 

'by e. roar:'a:lso:ncnt ot tram ~chedules. Trains between Mojave and 

Owenyo should be operated on schedule time, particularly az rogards 

the nortb."uound schedule as 'co which the record shows for 'cho ¥criod 
. . . 

JUly l::t to Sel'teI:l'oer 14, 1927 , inc1uzi"e, D. daily o.vcro.so dolay in 

arrival at Lone Pine o~ ~l ~in~tos, delays ot over one hour duration . 
, being frecrJ.ent. T!le servicc ot the r1e:row gauge tOr passengers to, 

and from Eishop receives but scan~ patronage, passeneers ~otorr1ne 

to l'c,t:oonizo tb.~ sta.ge line or the Owen.::: Yalley Transportation, 

storaee ~d Packir~ Company bctweon Lone ?ine and 3isho~, thereby 

savine 30 minutes on the northbound 'I;ri1' o.s wo11 as eliminating 

the inconvenience and delay causod by the trancfor trom the standard 
I to tho narrow gause at Owenyo. '1'110 inconvenj.ence or: the narrow 

gause mixed train service and t=~ster at Owenyo 15 accentuated 
.. tor Bisho:p 1?aosensers und pas30necrs destined to l'O:l.::lts north ot. 

Bis~Op. when tho northbound ctandard eauge train is late, as it re-

sultc in arrival at unreasonable hours in the resort 'te~ritory Qr . 
the neces~ity of an ovornieht stopover at Bishop- Taat the con -

dltions surrounding the Owenyo tro.nsfor are reco~1zed and.'xav,oided 

_ o:r the trllvelinz public 1:: :;hoVin 'oy the 11:ni ted volu:n.e ot trattic 
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• 
:c.otring via such routo, e::chioitz or t!1.e Southern ?e.ci1"ic CompallY 

chewing :!?ro.et!.cally no Bishop :passengers" as ev1denced bY' the 

:?'ERIOn 

J'wle and J'uly, 1925. 

June end JUly, 1924.' 

JUne ~d July, 1~27. 

Lo = 1..nQ'01 eo 
A.'"ld 

Bizhop --- Lone Pine 

o 
o 

60 

921 

95'l: 

919 

, l~ojllve 
And. 

31 chop - tone .R.1ne 

c 
o 
4 

l33 

89 

l11 

Southern Pc.citj;c 'tc.ritts no.m1~g ro'U.."'lc. trip rate~ to'1!O::lO 

County resort points specify rputine via Lone Pine, Owens Valley 
Transportation Company, ,and Bishop-Mono Lake Stage company, no 

rou.ting vie. Le::;:; and. stage line to Bishop 'Oe1ns shown. Tbrougl:. 

ratos tor one-way,· r'ound trip and excu:"'sion :Cares should be estab-

liched by Southorn Pacific Company with e. connection at Lone Pine 

with the staGe service or the Owens Valley Transportat1o::l,'Storage 

and Packing Company. 
~e oonclude trom the :reco~ herein that the public convenience 

and necessity d.oes not rco..uire the esta'blisbment ot eo through 

automobile stage line tromlos l~eeles to Biahop and. :'~no COunty 

points, nor between Mojave and lone Pine a!Z 3.'sepo.ro.te servico, or 

o.s a pert of 0. throu,zh service between Los Angeles and. Bislls;>p;, that 

there is not at thic time sur:iclont business to juctify the Gstab-

lishme~t ot additional ~assonecr and ex~ess transportaion service 

over the routes herein proposed; that the continuation ot exist1ng 

rail trcns,ortat1on service is ~ecessary tor the public in OWen~ 

Valley; and that the r0.11 so%'v1.oo should. be improved by the elil:l1n-

ation of ,resont delays E1:t junction :pointe and by the sale ot throusJ::, 

tickets connecting. at Lone Pine with. the stage service or the Owens" 
Valley Trar~portation, Storaee and Packing Company. 
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.:.z to tho transfer proposed in Application I~o.13819' whereby 

Geo. "!f., Wilkins withuaws from the partnerS:'Lip o! ~o. "'i:. Wilkins 

and L. B. !arson, operating under the ticti~ious name or B1sho,-

Mono take stage !.inc , ~d Guy s. llexc.ndcr pl'Opotles to pu:rchase the 

one-halt interest ot said Goo. ~. ~ilkins tor the sum or $5000, or 

which a:ount *2000 represents the value or one halt the equipment 

and $3000 the value 0'£ one halt of the operative rights :xo.d good 

will of the bus mess, the re:w.inins partner I- B. tal'~on consenting 

to the transfer by joining in the applieation ~a by his approval ot 

. an ae:reement which is attached to and fo:::"I!J.S e. :pert or the c.;pplicatio::l; 

while no protestant appeared objecting to the grant1ng or the 

proposed transter or the one-half interost, thero appear certai~ 

inequalities in the proposed agroement wbich in our opinion saould 

be corrected and the matter of formal approval of tho re~uested 

transfer will be the subject 01' e. supplomontal order herein when 

applicants will have tiled. a revised. &eroement satistactory to the 

Commis sion. 

In the matter ot Applico.t10n NO.13878, Geo .. w. Wilk1ns and 

I.. B. Larson as co-partners operating u:c.dcr the fictitious name ot: 

Bi$hop-~ono lake Stage Co~~e.ny seek authority to transport passengers 

and ex:p::-e~s to o.1l points on tne route between Bishop o.nd !vZono I.e.ke 

and. also to and. trom 7lhi tmorc Tubs, :Rymer's CeJ:lP 1 Crystal Crag, 

, Tame.raek Lod.ee and'Icz Ane;eloz Eigj:r. Si0rra ?laySl"ound. and points 

1ntel':llediate to such t'erm1ni; all such pOints being reached by :o.i-· 

versions from the main highway between Bishop and ~~no Lake. 

Applicants allege that under the authority oontained in 

Decision !~0.11722 on 11.pp11cat1on No.8027, as decided. February 27, 

1923 , said certificate authorizing the operation 01' automobile service 

for the carriage of passeneersand e~ross between Bishop and 

Cunninghem. (now lcnown as Mono I..e.ke) Wld the 1nter::leo.io.te pOints ot 

Rock Croek St~tion7 Eaton's Ranch, Summer's'Banch, Mammoth Camp and 

Cain's ~anch, it was ass~ed that authority was granted tor any and 

all points that mieht be established on the main 111ehway between 

Bishop and cu:o.n~ (Mono I.e.ke) and. also for operation to camps 

and resorts which were then, and since have been, established on 
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h1shwa1~ ott the main ~ighway at ~ointz trom 1 to 4 miles distant 

:ro~ said ~~1n highway; thet such unauthorized ~oints 11a~e been 

served. reeu1o.rly '."thon rO'luost Wo.s ma.de or as c.n "on cc.ll" service; 

and that public convenience ~~d necessity r0~u1r0 the continuanco 

of such service during tb.o season when the throueh service on thO 

:ain hi5hw~y i: being operated. 

':rho now points, proposod to be served are Clarks Roc~ Creek 

Co.:lp, Lcovininz, and :.Zono Inn, allot v/hich aro :loco. ted on the 

:.n.ain hiehway and Ftaymor':; ce.n:.~, ~~1ttlore rfubs, Crystal Cree, 

TamAracktodgo, Los l~golos High Sierra Playeround, 30ulder todgc, 

Culvcrz C~" June Lodge, Cherokee camp and Carson's Cam~, which 

aro loco.to~-ort tho main hic:;hwa.y at varJing dizto.nces. 

Roy Carson, oper~tine carson'z Camp on Juno lak~ noed; 

.!lo.nc.row Downs, operatins Boulder Lod.ge; and :s ~·A. ::00 o.c llam', operating 

Fe~ Crook Lodge between Silver Lake and June ~e, testified as 

to zatistacto~J service rendered by applicants in the tr~n~portat1on 
~ , 

of express and pro~0rty to and t~an thci~ respective c~ps and 

tllo' necessity"fo:- such service' DOme cont1nilod. 
T~e er~ntins ot the a~~l~cation is prote~ted.by the s~th 

Automobile Co::tpany ope=c:~1ne: 0. seasona.l freisht service (trom::':e..y 1 

to Octobor 1) bc~weon Bishop, and Silver Lci{c and tho 1nte~ediate 

~otel, Ta~arack lodge, Crystal Craig an~.June La~e. 
Tee opero:t:ive:r1ghts ot the S:::.ith Auto Com~a.ny (a. co-~ertr .. o:-

ship conzistinz or v. C. Zmi th and. Irl s. N07l1:n} we:-e grantod. by 
this corr::ri.ss ion's Decisions ~ros .12468~ 16995 and 17981. 

Doc icion N'O .12468 on .!..:o,licut10n !~o .9223, as decided. 

11,1923, authorizes service 
~as a co~n carrier of t=oieht between 3ichop and~~oth 
:-Iotol serving Lett' c r~ocl<:Creel~ S"l;ution ~dconvict 
Crossine as lntermed1e.te Doint: during the p::-riod ;fJ!.J.y 1st 
to Octobo::- 1st 0 t each year .". 

Decision :t-7o.l6995 on .!},,1':p1ic~rli1on !~o.12956, a.sclec1d.cd 

Juno 28, 1926, o.utnorizez 
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"the opero.tion 'by '1 .C.S:::.ith ~nd I.H.N0';110ll, co-po.rtner::, 
of OJ::. o.u. tome bile fro ieht trans:po r'1iC. t ion ZGl"vi co 'bctvleO:l. 
1f..om..'"D.Ot11 and. Cry:::tal Craie and. Ta:no.:rck :.odge c.::ld cempine 
:::pots and. otllo::' :places locs:~ed wi~lihin tour' (4) ::niloo on 
either sido ot t110 main tro.veled hi~·hwe.y betweon ~oth 
o.nd·Tam~~ck lod.go, :::cld zervice to~bo eiven in connection 
with and o.z c.n extension o'! "lihe :::.utomobile freight 
transportation service now bOine given by~th and 
KowlOll. botw0en Bishop and t'iemm.cth." 

Deci3ion No.17981 on Ap,lication No.1351G,. decided. ]'e'brual"".{ 8, 

1927, authorizeo 

"o.utoI:lobile 3ervice tor the tl'"mtsporto. tion ot tl"O ~ht 
'between :"'!o.mmotil o.:c.d J\mo Lo.ko and Silver, ,I.e.lce,. as an 
exton:;; ion or and. in connection with the service now 
be1ne Sivc:J. by applicc.nts between BishOp and l~oth, 
:::c.id ope::,u:cion to be seo.sono.l, namely, 'between Ully 1st 
and Octobcr ls·t ot each yco:r. tt 

7. G.S~ith, one or tho copartners oper~t1ne under the n~e 

and style of Snith Auto:obi1e Company, testified that his copart-

nership operc.tee. tho United States mail contract between Biohop 

and ~oth end hauled. treight in connection vlith ::;U.CA :nail con-

tract; that there was not curticient businecs available to juotity 

the operation of ~wo truck l1noo for. tho carriage ot ~ro~erty; 

. and thet tor 75 ~crcent of the season a t~uck or one ton ca~acity 

was om:olo to cure tor all tho buziness. J .. d:iver for the Sm1Jch" 
'" 

Automob11e Company testified that over one ton was usually hauled 

on each northbound triD and that overloads, requ1rine add~t1on~ . ,;, 

trucks, were present about ono-q,u8.l"tor at the t im.e during tho 

opening of tho rosort and c~, season. But little freight is 

destined to Bisho~, fuel wood being the :Ajority ot tho back haul. 

A co~par1con 01' the freight rutes ot the ~~th Automobile 

Co~pany and the present and pro~osed rates or applicant Eishop-

~ono LW~e Sta5c Company is as tollows: 

Between 

3izhOp and Rock Creek Station 
Convict'Cross1ng 
!r.a=o.th 
Tomtll"llok lodge 
C:-yste.1 Craig 
Ju..1.0 :t9.ke 
Silver !.eke 
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Smith 
Automobile Co. 

50¢' C11T 
75¢' r:iiT 

$ 1.00 r..."WT 
1.25 ~ 
1.25 C11T 
l.25 em 
l~Zu CWT 

Oval" 1 ~on 

7St; CVlT 
l.OO· CV1T 
1.00 t..tl! - ' -



Between 

Bishop and Rock Croek Station 
~1t:t:lore TUbs 
Rr--ors Co::np 
!f.o:Dlnoth I.o.ko 
:SOulder Lodge 
Culver's Cc.mp 
J"tine lake IDdge 
Cherokee Lodge 
Carson'~ Ranch 
Co.1:1 Ranch 

(Far 1net ons ) 
I.ev in 1ne; 
Mono Lake 

~oth and C$lllP F..ieh Sierra 
Ta.ma=ack 
crystal Craig 
Boulder IDc1go 
CUlvers Ca.m.p 
JUne I.o.ke Lodge 
Choroke e Lodge 
Corson's Camp. 

.' 
:a:S:=J:OP-I,iono Lo.ke starr,e CO!ll:!,)e.n~ 
100 lbs 100 to ~boo to 2000 1b~. 
or leo:: 1000 lbs 2000 lb,:;. a~ over 

POI" c')r~.. Per C'i1'r., J:lqr C-r.t or 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} $1.50 CTIT. ~~-
) 
) 2.00 ~ 0l.50 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 1.50 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--

---
$1.25 $1.00 

--- ---

From the evidence or resort owncr~ and othors using motor truck 

service tor the trans~ortat1on ot pro~erty, it appeers that the ~tter 

ot rates is ot slight consideration and that pro~~t service 1z tbe 

esso~t1al re~u1rement. The Bishop-MOno Lcl~e Stage Company otter~ an~ 

turnishes a daily' service, tho rroie;ht service or the Smith Automob1le 

Com:pany 1s 0. tr1-woekly cor-rico, supplemented by e.d.d1t1onal service 

it the volume of tr~ric warrants. For matorial or zupp11oc, it no 

urgency exists o.nd tho volume is zufticient to warrant the operation 

ot a truck, p~t~ons hire privete trucks if t~o rates of either:otthe 

authorized coxriers 0.:-0 thought to be more than the ;particular shipment 

will justify- The authorized. carriors, however, oxe req,u1red 'to 

furnish reeular service during the ,short soason and tho rat.es, con-

sidering the territory in which the o~eration is eiven and the ltmitod 

volume of seasonal traffic available ~o not considered unreasonable 

'bY the p at:-ons of the conteoting carr1e,rs. 

During the he~rinec on theso proc~edinss ~ ~uest1on arose re-

garding the roo.d. i7;u.c b. 1s a d.oto"llr from. -che stD.to highway between 

Bishop and Mono Lake 7 said road leaving the sta!:. e highway at Cain 
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Ranch an~ J:I",n1 11g' southerly t~ carson~s. ca.m~ an~ Cherokoe- C8.:1p-

on Si~ver Lake thence southeasterlY s:erv.il'lg June Lake 'end CUlvers. 

c.e.mP-. ;past. Gull. Lake: to 30'\ll.d.er Lo~e on JUne Lake. a.nd. thence to 

a coDlleeti on . with the ::lain s~te: highway. 

cOUl\Sel it was ae;::e ~ tha't the, Comra.issi on shoul.d ma:ke an invest1-

ga.tion to determine if such roa.d. was a. ;public h1gb.~ and tJ:la.:t the' 

resul.tz o.!' the CoI1l:lisziont s 1nvest1ga.t1on. were. to b.e conzie.ere~ 
. 

as ev.1denee herein. Ou.r inve3tiga. t:iOll. does llot show ~ 

a.ceeptanee 0:= this road. a.s So ~"olie h1ghway bY' the. c:ounty,. but 

it does. $hoW' tha.t the reM is. s.nd has. been open. a.t all. t1mes. to 

1''tl.''ol1e use a.nd. ha.s been maintained:. thl-OugA the ettorts and. . 

a.ssis.tanee. ot the Fores.t Service of the Un1tea s:t.a.tes Dopart:lent 

o~ Agr1cmJ.ture.,. the C;ou:o.ty 0-: Mono,. the Southern S1e·rra.s :E'oWer. 

Co~8.l13" and. v:a.rious in~vidua.ls. 

\10. are' o~ the o,pinion tha.t the recor<1 shOVlS a!f1.rm.a.-

ti V'eJ.y a. need. for the continuance. of pa.ss:e:Qg~ an' ex;press. ser-

Vice to Cla'e'k t $ Rock Crcelt Cam~,. ~ulder Lodge,,. CUl.vers C~:, 
~ 

June LodC';e. Cherokee camp·,.. Ca.:rs.ont:s Camp's .. Wilitmore T\l.bs. (O:l 
. . . 

call only) .. Rymer's. Camp on Convict :Lake (on call. onlY) .. Los. 
,.... ". 

A:cgelas K1gb. Sierra. ?laygrOUll~ (on call. olllS) ~..a.:L ~ Con 
. .. 

CaJ.~ oIlJ.y)., ~a.ma.ra.ck Lodge. (o!:. c.aJ.1. oXll.y) antt Leo:v1nillg,. and tha.t 
... ," .. 

a certit1.cate autAoriZing ~~ o]crat10n shoUl~ ~e 1s~e~ 

OR:DER .... --_ ..... -
:2u."o11e hc~s ha.v.1%l8 'been he~~ on the above en:titled. 

e.:p~11ca.t1ons, the matters hav1:rJ<). 'been eonsolid.e.te~ t,or t11e :oe-

c.eivillg of evidence and tor dee1s!.on. a.:c.d ha.Ving 'been ~ 
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submitted, the Commission oaine now tully advised ~d basing its 

o~de~ on the conclusions and findingz or tact as appearing in t~e 

opinion which preoedes '~his order, 

'~EE P.1'1oILliO.:J:l CO".V'·TISS IO!\' OF TEE STATE OF C.A.I..!?OP.l'TL~ E:E?.EBY 

D~CL~!s that public co~venienoe and necessity do not require the 

ope~at10n by California Transit co., a oorpor.atio~, o~ an automobile 

stage service as a co~on carrier of p~ss~ngers, baggage and express, 

tor co~~ensation between ~jave and Lone Pine and 1nte~ediate 

pOints, or the operation ot such automobile stage service between 

los A:geles and Eishop as a pert of its present existing service 

between .to: u.,zeles end 1~jaVe oonneoting vrith other points on its 

operative stage systom, and 
IT IS BERESY OF~ER~ thnt Application No.12402 be and the 

same hereby is denied wit~out prejudice. 

DECIJJtES that public convenience and nocessity do not re~u1re the 

operat ion 'by Guy S. lloxandor and I... B. te.r::o-n, as co-partners 
,.' 

operating under tho fictitious u~e or Bishop-MOue Lako Stage Line, 

of ~ automobile stago line as a oommon carrier 01' p~ssensers, 
, 

baegage ~d exprc=s, tor oompcn:at1on betweon Los.J~~eelo~ and 

Pasadena on the one hand and Bishop end MOno Lake and pOints inter-

mediate thereto on t~e other hand, and 
IT IS ~~qzBY OBDE?~ that Application No.138l9, in$o~a= 

as said a~~licction roouests authority tor tho establic~ent of .... . 
an cutomobi1e stage sorvice as more particularly set torth in the 

precedi~e declaration be and the same hereby is denie~. 
IT IS .:.~CC::BY FuRTZE:B. O:sD'ERZD t hat the dec i siOn. 0 f t bi $ 

Commission regarding the portion of Application No.138l9 re~uest1ne 

authority for the transfer 01' the one-half intorest or George w.: 
"I7ilkinz in the 'Oartnershi'O ot c.oo. if. ~i1..'<1ns· and. I...E .. !.arso·n, ol'er-

. ~ ... 

atingundor the fiotitious name of BizhOp-MO~O Lake stage ~ne, to 

Guy s. l.,J.exanc.er 'be deterrod. until a:P1:llicants shli11 l'lave tiled 
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" 
~erein an agreement or transfer satizfacto~l to this CO~1ssion and 

upon the tiline or such aeree~~t the mattc~ will be cared tor by 

~upplemcntal order herein. 

DEC:J~~S that public convenience and necessity require the operation 

by Geo. 7[. ~ilkins and !.. 3. Larson, co-:pe.rtners operating under the 

fictitious neJ:le of Eishop-Mono take stae;e !..inc ot on automobile stage, 

service as a co~on carrier 0: passengers, baggago and eA~ess 
between B1shop and Mono !ake serv1ng reeular1y the 1ntermed1a:te 

points ot Cla=k's Rock Creek Camp, Bould.er !.edge, Culver's CElJJl~ , 

J\:.ne Lodge, Cherokee Camp; Carson':; camp, and :t.eev1nills and on call .. 
0::1.11, the poi~ts ott: the :main highwa.y at Whitl:lore ~bs, Los Angeles 

E1g:b. Sierra. Playground, 'I'o:m.el"ack Iodge, Crystal Crag and R-y.m.ors Comp 

on Conv1c~ Lake, and 
IT !S :~~BY O?DERED that a certificate or pub11c necessity 

~d convenience be and the s~e hereby is granted to Geo. W. Wilkins 

and L. E. Iar~on, co-partners operating under the tictitiOUC n~e 

of 3is:!Jop-Mono Lake Stago Li~e tor ~he operation 'ot o.n automobile 

stage line as ~ common car~ier of passengers, baeeage an~ ex~ess~ 

fo~ com~ensat1on between Bishop and the intermediate points on the 

~ain highway between Bisbop and Mono Lake known as Clark's Rock 

Creek Cam~, Boulder tedge , Culver' z Co.tl~, J\lne !cage, Cherok~e Cem:p, 

Carson's Ca:np and Le.evin1ng, and <In. on cell service to the toJ»lowing 

points loc~ted oft said main highway: ~itmol"e ~bs, Ry.mers C~p 
on Convict !.ake, !.os Angeles Eieh Sierra Playground, Ta:n.arac:.k Lodge 

and crystal Crc.g, not as a new o.nd separate operation but to be 

'supplementary to and in conjunction with the present operative rights 

01: Ceo. iii. ~1lkins and I.. B. I..al"son 'between Bisho:p and ~ono ~e 
and inte~ed1ate points, such rights b.~1ng seasonal ·trom ~une to 

October, . inclusive, ot each year, and subject to the rolloWing 

cono.1 t ions: 
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• 
1- Applicants shall ~ile their written acoeptance o~ 
the certificate herein granted within ~ ~or1od or not 
to exceed twenty (20) days from date he~eor. 

2- Applicants shall tile, in du"licate, within a 
pe~iod ot not to o~ceed sixty (60; days trom the 
d~te 'horoof, ta~if~ or ~atez and time schedule=, such 
tariffs ot rates and t~e schedules to be those attached 
to the ap~licat10n herein, or rates and time schedules 
satisfactory to tho Railroad Commission, and shall 
co~ence 0~orat10n ot za1d zorvice within a ~er1od ot 
not to exoeed sixty (60) days tz,.,m the date hereof. 

3- The riehts ~d ~rivi~es heroin authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assigned unles~ the written consent ot the Railroad 
Com:ission to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transter 
or ass,ign.ment has first beon secured.. . 

4- No vehicle may be oporated by applicants herein 
unless such vohicle is o\med by saic'l. applicants' or is 
leased by them under a contract or agreement on a basis 
satis!actory to the Railroad COmciss10n. 

Geo. 1:. i1ilkins and I..B.Lo.rson, co-partners operating U:lder 

t~e fictitiOUS name ot Bishop-MOno Lake stage L1ne, are hereby 

placed upon notice th~t, wOperative R1ghts ft do not cQnstitut~ a 

class 0: prop0rty which should be capitalized or used as au ele~nt 

or val~e in deter~nine reasonable r~tes. kzide trom their pure-

ly permizsive aspeot, they extend to the hol~er a full or ~crtial" 

monopoly ~r a ciass ot buziness over a particular route. This 

:nonopoly feature may 'be chc.nged. or d.~$troyed. at any time by the 

state which is not in any respect limited by the numoor o~ rights 

which may be given. 
::'0:::' all p'Ul'"Po·ses,. other than hereinabove stated, the otteeti'V'e 

date ot this order is hereby fixed as twenty (eO) days trom the 

Dated. at san Fra.ncisco, California, '. this La ~ ~ay ot 

.• ~ ,l928. 
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